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AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS 
KEYNOTE OF SPEAKERS 

REMARKS AT OPENING

TTiyomorHACand ONLY QgNUlNEa)

p««roV^ur2aVe,
larger and grander than ever before at
tempted In this province. Among the , 
set pieces, of whiejà there are fifty-five^ 
there will be a grand spectacular pro
duction of the eruption of Mount Vesu
vius, one of the most gorgeous pyro
technic pictures ever presented. There 
are many other features in connect lea 
with the fireworks wthieh will make thi» 
part of the show of unusual interest.
In the amusement hall Adgie and her 
lions, in a performance that is nothing 
.if not thrilling, will be seen daily, as 
well as Ja

LAWYERS WORKING 
ON DEFENSE PLAN

f Açt» like a charm in 
DIARRHŒA and is the only 

Specific to CHOLERA
•nd dysentery.

[■'1

.
Pathologists Brought 

loto Jordan Case
WHOLBB4T.F AGENTS* LYMAN BROS. &

CO.. LTIX, TORONTO,
panese acrobats Torelli's pony 

and dog circus. Mrs. Tom Thumb and 
her company of Liliputians will be the 
attraction at the small hall.

Another feature, probably the great
est of the entire 
gramme, is the act of King and Queen, 
the world's cleverest and most sensa
tional performing horses. These ani
mals make a dive (rent > thirty foot 
elevation into a big tank of water, 
There are divers other amusement feat
ures which are attractive ta old and 
young.

The yacht race to be held on the har
bor couse this afternoon will be one 
of the finest attractions ever held here. 
Int. RVK, Ÿ. C. members tinye taken

Hazen, Pugsley, Bullock, 
Fisher and Daniel 

the Speakers

Expo, Will be Most Suc
cessful in the City’s 

History

TOURIST SEISM IS
nur «

owe mm
BREWS BECOli.

MAKE A TRIP
Amusement pro-

Touring Car Kept Busy Vis
iting Different Sections 

for Evidence So Far ae North of ^^ree More Smashed
Saturday

UP OVER 9 MINUTES

Wright Also Maintains 

Higher Speed Than in 
Previous Flights

Ü29hL
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Province iaConcemedBOSTON, Sept. ,13.—Attorney Jere- 
= . , , miah a. Sullivan of 30 Court street, who

. _ ^ h by Patridge Island to Ma- for Cheater Jordan, new held on a 
wm^be excitin*an retlirn' The ,:,liih change of murder, corotlniued tfcelr in- 

ex t g. veatigation yeeterday afternoon at the
Jordan home.

Among the pathologist» were Dr.
One of the most appreciated features ' Councilman Ot the Harvard Medcial 

of the opening prograva 112 Saturday Scholl, Dr. James Ewing, profeaaor of 
evening was the part taken by Miss Pathology in Cornell University; Dr. 
Darling, the leading soprano ginger of Harry Germain of Tufts Medical School 
the Grand Qpera Company, which and Dr. Edwejn W. Dwight of Boston, 
opens a week’s engagement in the' The party left Mr. Sullivan's office on 
Opera House on Sept, 21st. Her selec- Court street about 12.30 and proceeded 
tions were recitation and air “Ah, at °hce to the Jordan home, SQ9A Med- 
fors e lui, fri*u l^a Traviato, by ford street, Somerville, where they 
Verdi, with Annie- ^turie . as encore; spent one hour invéstigsting the pre- 
II Facia, vaiSe supf ;by ' A>diti, with mises, 
the Last Rose of •«•Summer as encore. ! It is evident from the 
Her singing was the signal

’

WAS A SUCCESSmm Splendid Exhibits in All 
Departments of the 

Big Fair

All the Attractions Will 
be in Fail Running 

Order Today

The Beautiful Town of Dal- 
housie—Likely Conser

vative Candidate

Miss Darling Saareai i

'ilHSm ;
manner in Murphys Hotel and at private real- Sflu,Fe; acting chief signal officer, f

Lr?^Plst ,at ston? Church, pre- WhUe Lawyer Sullivan's medioal kindness of the people. Chario which tt?C® °f^a heavier-than-air flying ma- 
s ded at the piano. It is sufficient to board to composed exclusively of noted !» only six miles from Daihausle. to d«- ahine 'vhivh he established yesterday 
saythat he played as he always does, pathologists, the absence of alienists stinod to be a popular summtir resort re,<nalnin8 in th* »4r for one hour, y 
ILL ’’, lescrving of the appre- would glve the impreaêion that the de- Campbellton ciUsens have started 1, 1m,,nvutti3 and 2* seconds. In this

accorded him, , fenae was endeavoring to secure evld- building cottages there The place n gllt, he A1»0 went higher than an
, en-oe to show that the crime had been laces the famous Bay Cheleur waters ®f”• has ever gone, rising to 
I committed in a buret of passion, ratb^ The Chario and xl ,8êt'

than being a premeditated act. trout fishing rivers and this section is 'MrL1 ,rt$ht al®° maintained a higher
While the defense were laboring un- well settled with neat and; comfortable ïï”611 .n in hla other at Fort

der the disadvantage of having the homes... . M>'er' traveaiing around
premises first aeavched by officers, they To give the readers of The Sun an ®rounds at the rate of-38.75 miles per 
appeared to be perfectly satisfiad with idea what outsiders think of this sec- °n tbe arEt fllyhti when Major
their findings. " tion ot New Brunswick It villi» nt- l^Panled him. The distance f

Wlhen seen at his office late yesterday cessary to publish the views expressed ° Ath ” wae 5,88 mi!aa'
afternoon, Lawyers Sullivan and Teel- about Dalhousie by the Boston Post in „ u °r9*'. 0,060 Per83na gathered to
ing confirmed the fact that the doctors its Issue of July 31st last, after one of ^Unes8 t-'day 6 flight, and their enthu- 
had spent the afternoon investigating its staff had spent a few days in the ffT n0 bouad».
the case, but said It would be iucom- “hiretown of Reetigouch# county Lolonel Jamea Templar, former chief
pattble with good business to make “Owe of the fairest spots In northern British ®,!^ÙnaUtlCaaf division ot fhe 
known, at this time, any discoveries New Brunswick is the town of Dai- . 1 sh #rmy’ anit who bem eend-
they might have made. housie. It is situated at the mouth of "l® reti,)rta to hla government on his

Tbe pathologists have also examined the Bestlgouche River, where .he glori- °f aerlal ln thl9
the parts of the body of Mrs. Jordan, °us Baie des Chaleurs begins, a <dte of ®auntry' 'vas one_et the most intereet- 
now held at the morgue, and have gone unusual beauty; then Its hills and C<1 spectatora at Fort Myer. » 
completely over the ground covered by heights command a wonderful view ot 
Medical Examiners Magmth and Leary sea. and land as far as the 
prior to the former's departure for Eu- reach, 
rope.
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HON, SYDNEY FISHER.

PREMIER HAZBN,

The attendance was unusually large,
over four thousand people haing the result that most ot the booths wera 
passed through the entrance gates be- completed and the lest 60 well n-L 
fore eight o'clock. Premier Haxe„ In vaned that a brinia„t and d^sUna 
hlhitin mlS addr® declared the ex- lBrl»y greeted the spectators Saui^a?
hibltlon open and the speakers who j evening. By V o'clock this mo-ninar
followed him, Mayor Bullock, Hon. everythin, will be in first ciasT*um
wmv Pl,1f ey' Mlnlater uf Public for (he real opening of the exiiibViJT 
of 0A^icMtQn' Sydaey Flirher' Minister and an hopr later it is expected that 
of Agriculture, and Dr. Daniel, M. P„ tilers will begin a stream of visitors to 
all expressed their confidence in the the exhibition liters to
success of the big fair and their fond-
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,
mIIgrounds, the end of 

which will not be apparent until next 
Saturday night, when it will be found 
that all records for exhibitions in this 
city will have been broken 
margin.

? m1
«est hopes that till* citizens of St. John 
«would leave no stone unturned to swell mthe attendance each day by being pres
ent themselves, seeing that their chil
dren were present and urging 
friends to attend.

Representative Awdlene» -rhe exhibition halls never looked
rm,. ... 1 prettier, For a week painters, carpen-

t!n t t Whi^î USaembied in the tere and decorators were busy getting 
représentât^veh6ar the 8pe£*er3 waa a the Interior ready for the Installation
representative one, composed, as it was, of tbe booths, and many compliment- ...................................................... T ,
of men and women from all over the ary remarks haw been made on the ^.r, Livermore s big red touring car,
province of New Brunswick, while not ideas carried out and the general ex- ^h, *a® placed at the «ervlce of the
a few visitors from outside provinces celience of the decorative designs Some ^tbologists and Attorney Sullivan,
were present. Few vacant seats were of the booths are most striking and all was kept humming during the day,
left when President A. O. Skinner arose are attractive and Interesting, m&Ë^ÈtÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊ)ÈÈ%al^BBnÊB vlslt,ng the various sections where vld-
wJü th# premler and hundreds Special attention has been paid te ®"C,e COU,d be ae<?ur6d
side or.ns^tînTthe^eWbnrLThe- riJhtTl haS^nd.^bfed/0  ̂ ^^biilvan sent to the hotei for

3™ the b°°the ”e Prac- o'fio^ers,11^» totur‘turreu^ng6 PRESIPPNT ^ O. SKINNER bUai, New

B£B‘~ «= s nm 1 uirnfMiT
sr^uss,s Dm LiNlKu N MATCH SETS FIRE
~ COLL S ON AT to woman's dressBRITAIN’S LARGEST WARSHIP

being FITTED FOR SERVICE

by a big

their
Never Leaked Prgttlei1 yjsppi

■1 -
another RBeo»D *LTH8L

eye can ■ BERLIN, tiept. 1$.—A record flight 
“The town is on the line of the Infer- dirfth* I"UUary eeml-r1*|d

colonial Railroad and is very accessible Srb pH W“ ^6r eommand' of
but even before the i^Tr^S wmt *55?. ÎT W ^ return*d 
through it, it was a famous raort ? b®tor* n°°n U4*y' after

“AH variety of aoenerv irm-u- ln®. been jn tlïc ^ir thirteen heurg
found, from splen^d^e^to th^uî! ™inat“' , Thi8 «'•rpasses the

ged rocks of most fantastic form,which on 1 1 6 CoWt Zeppelin, when
in places skirt the shore. The^W of ol r T^ ^ ereat6r part 
with a depth of more than ten fathoms.’ S,wltzerl^”d, occupying 18
and in, places (wTSmIS *■ J,oam*y. The new record,
fathoms, is an encellent one for all Id ‘8
poses. Protected by a natural br£ak-_ cers i^ntifl^d^dh « ^ ,ymy dffI*

“Beyond it are the broad river Raetf wlnd' and U is difficult to
gouohe and the Bai. d^itiZs^ne sêmi rirtfi1 Ta betWeeA fl6lible'
beaches and water of moderet^mp^

rjssiistsjeH *na “
around this shore.

,#It le not only a spot where the strong 
and healthy may enjoy themselves, 
but it Is one where the weak may be- 
^ strong and the invalid take a new

Last week

here
hav-■■

to strengthenHON, WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

With speeches from some of Canada's 

prominent and talented public 
^e». Who were escorted to the flag-be- 
Oeafesd building by the Citizens' band, 
gt. John's great International exhibition 
was opened Saturday night under au- 
Wtaw trwoh bid fair to make fit toe 

attractive and beet fair 
W» heM la the Maritime Provinoes.I

1

" 1'•
HALIFAX, N. S,, Sept. 13.—A shock

ing fatality occurred on Saturday pight 
when Henrietta Galloway, aged 26 
years, daughter of John Galloway, was 
burned to death in her parents’ home 

, y _ °n Kempt R°ad. She was in her room
MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—A collision dressing her hair and carelessly threw 

occurred at Crane Island, thirty miles a “erhted match behind 
below Quebec, thi morning between i floor- which ignited her muslin 
the steamship Cori thian, of the Allan ! *n an *n3tant she was enveloped In 
line, outward bound from Montreal to flames- and before her father reached 
Havre and London with nassangers her 8he was 80 badly burned that she 
and general cargo, and the Malin Head, dled in a few miputae. 
of the Head line, inward from Cardiff’ . The b°dy wae to a terrible condition, 
for Montreal with cared. At time e*nS’ burned almost to a crisp in some

places, and the sight was so sickening 
that the body Had to be immediately 
Placed in a casket and sealed up. The 
deceased was one of few people in the 
world who could claim Sable Island in 
the Atlantic as her birth place.

■
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-wv THAT SCOTT IS1 waa a buoy week with 
some of our Conservative friends in 
Restigouche county. A meeting was 
held ln Campbellton and plans were 
laid for the selection of delegates in 
each parish in order to call a conven
tion at an early date to nominate a 
candidate to oppene James Reid, Mt P, 
who will no doubt be the unanimous 
choice of the liberals in. this counity. 
Lest Thursday evening the Conserva
tives in Balmoral held a meeting and 
five delegates were chosen. The meet
ing was addressed by w. S. Montgom
ery, mayor of Dalhousie, and Council
lor D. A. Arsenaau.
It te now pretty well understood that 

only two names will be submitted to 
the Conservative convention, those of 
W. A. Mott of Campbellton and W. S. 
Montgomery of Dalhousie.

• The county of Restigouche has 
one of its best known citizens by the 
'sudden death of John Culligan, sr„ of 
Jacquet River. Mr. Culligan attended 
the farmers’ meeting which was held a 
few days ago in his parish and seemed 
to enjoy his usual good health. It 
a surprise to tihe community when the 
news spread on Saturday that he 
no more.

her on the
dress.

V tt:# k ■ M,1.! a m
4 iH

■ v

;

the collision occurred the river 
covered with dense smoke from 
fires. The Malin Head

p was 
forest 

was struck 
amidships, and had to be beached at 
St. Laurent. Her engine room Is flood
ed and she was struck fair amidships 
by the passenger boat. After the acci
dent the Corinthian lost her bearings 
and put back to Quebec, reaching there 
at four o’clock. Most of the one hun
dred passengers oh board were In their 
berths at the time the crash 
but no accidents are reported.

OTTAWA. Sept. 13.—Announcement 
of dissolution of parliament will be 
made this week by air Wilfrid Laurier. 
No official information as to the exact 
date of the election is yet avilable. but 
It is practically certain that the day 
selected for polling will be as an
nounced. some time ago by .your corre
spondent, either Wednesday, 28thj 
Thursday, 2»th of October."

Good progrès» has been made with 
the printing of the voters' lists and the . 
secretary of the state department ia ; 
now sending hem out to various con
stituencies as rapidly as possible. '

It is stated on good authority that.*) 
cabinet change will probably be. an-- 
nounced shortly. Hon. R, W. Scott, 
the venerable secretary of state, after 
over fifty years of useful and unblem
ished public service, Is ready to be re
lieved of the constant stress of .state- ) 
craft and Mr. Charles Murphy, one of ' 
the foremost members ef the 
Ontario bar, and

"

1
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FELL FRUM W/.60N■ h *t -3 —
: or jTO HIS DEATHv? s

lostQK-me.iüam BIDDBFORD, Me., Sept. 11—The body 
ef Howard Brown, aged 40 Years, a 
farmer ot Alfred, was found on the 
highway between his home ar.d Alfred 
late today,, with the wheels of his 
on resting on his nock. The

hS v>

C. P. R. FR EGHT waswag- 
man was

taking a load of wood to the town, and 
probably tell from the load, the wheels 
running over him and breaking his 
neck. He leaves a widow and-several 
children.

was

WAS DERAILED The late Mr. Culligan, besides being 
a very successful farmer, carried 
large and profitable lumbering 
ness. He represented the 
Durham at the county board for over 
twenty years and was a candidate for 
the legislature at the general elections 
of 1895 and 1899.

Mr. Culligan, who

mj on. a 
bu«i- 

parish ofA eastern 
a prominent Irish 

Roman CathoUe, Is said to be Mated 
as his successor. Mr. Murphy will 
probably be the government candidate 
in Russell county.

WMm TECS WIN CHAMPIONSHIPHARTLAND, N. B., Sept. 13.—Today, 
While a north bound freight was pass
ing Limestone siding, six miles north 
of Aroostook Junction, the engine and

i

. . . , , was seventy years
old at his death, is survived by his 
wife, several daughters and two sons,
Arthur and John, who will carry on 
the business that was managed with
,0-W.U,ttï by their late father.

Miss Violet Hllyasd, who >.- -
^ înlerL^m1,er T™* With her Du°*tan's College.

Ocean" Limited for s’Tjoluf t0d6iy ^ c^^t^*&£**** retUmed ^

WTh° h3S M‘“ Efrle Ba"811 of and the
left tod / r^rr v Lamld| Mleaea IaB"!* it Dalhousie, old stu- 
Wlth frions ™*”d a C01upl6 ot days dents of Mount St. Vincent Academy,
«XXV1 * ». 1»» ~

r T" .ssüoSAwSSir-K
Wauare at ^ ^ ^ M9W*ere'" ,-tabllsihed under thi
JdaatM- Gre^Jw^^M.n^’n,1' , Ipetropege of ths Quebec government

J “ leavc I Mayor Montgomery Is away to Richl- 
uus weak to resume his studies at St. 1 uucto on business.^

'JLIONTREAL, Sept. 11. —As a result 
five ears were derailed. The fireman of Saturday’s lacrosse matches in this 
was badly injured, but will likely re- city and Ottawa the Tecumsehs of To- 
cover. The others of the crew were un- , ronto win thé lacrosse championship 
hurt, although the track Is completely und become eligible to challenge for the 
blocked with wreckage. The McAdam CUP was held by the Netv Westminster 
auxiliary train is at thé ecene and It team. Cornwall nad a chance for a 
le hoped the road will be cleared for to- look ,n but lost It when the team 
■morrow’s traffic. down to defeat

grounds by a score of 6 to 3 in a hard 
fought game, the Montreal team show- 

rood form.
OAK LAKE, Men, =.» £?*

bert Laird, a harvester from p. E. I„ The Tecumsehs on Saturday sfte  ̂
while working with a threshing crew noon in Toronto played a tie game with 
mi the farm of George MaeKay, near the team which will reo-Merit Canada 
Kenton, fell into the separator and was to the Olympic cJfiinSsffi matches 

' In London.

I.
TOILXü..
Th IWTwHwtfw)» Ng#mmemmff: ~ Bests 6»

THE NBW DRBADNAUQHT

St. Dreadnought type to
beenPORTSMOUTH, Sept. 10.—The 

I X .Vinrent, the largest and heaviest 

tleehlp ever built for the British 

whleh was launched successfully here 
yeetesday, Is being rapidly fitted for 

j eerrlee. Counting the three cruising 

i beStlenhtps -of the Invincible class, the 
Bt yinrent Is the eighth vessel of the

bat- this count,y. The î“ Î,'°W W,6ïrht qf the st' Vincent 1, to
served its usual f hftS 0b~ ® aocounted for by her heavier arma-

navy' to the Ia.* , reticence with regard ment for protection : 
to tne details of the design and con-
clrm, Yf the St" Vincent’ but irom
certain figure, that were given out,
- iB manifest that thê experience gain^ 
ed from the<?on»tnictlon of the Bread- 
nought has heen utilised in this "vejnreh 
It is believed that some of the.addl-

went 
•>» Xhe Montreal

against torpedoes.
and fey improvements giving 
security to- those controlling the 
ments of the ship while in- action.

The St. Vincent was laid down in 
Decembar of last year. She is suppos
ed to be of about 19,260 tone, „„ 
cost has been given' at 39,500,000.
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